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P.tiekwhent Flour, .lacklimun' best, fur
'

sale by Ayers A Co. no vi01 vd '

-

Fur K"""' HttiiiKi custom Hindu cloth-
ing and l lit best workmanship on amc,
go t N IPs. No. II) Ohio Levee.

Pilolier A Henry's lnrge stock of lurr. i

ware, eit!ery4 tools, stove?, tinware, etc
will bf -- dd without regard to f'"t. tf ,

- -

Vurtl l"tit! I'ltm!
Ji y ii went to buy furs cheaper than

thej were overoflercd In Cairo, will call
all'. Itlelly'. lie ha a good assort,
men' which he will hell very low tf

)li'Mirnt Hnd rtr-l- .

Mr Whiteomb's Syrup for children I

old Iit druggist's for 2"i rent a bottle
nnd Is mi admiral!- preparation for hi
fantiln disorders.

SltU lint.
- 1 In- - stuck .f hllk lints at Miller A Mill-er- V

ci.tiiprisr. the very latest styles nnd
'lit tlrcst make ? the season The
variety is vi.v great, the alnek large,
and pr ici htve lti regulated to liar
in Jiilzf with the tiiiirn. ('nil in and o.r-- a

in inc. tf

Iliif in lrning the walls of the eaU
hoo'it enclosed n I no men, three of whom
wire while, and four women, two of
whom were black. One of iho women
is "nick" probably the re" lilt of a mure
g von by u black man who ohned her

;

and 'kotched her." The other wo-

men are ''so ho" and very amiable. I

Gents' ihairh in endless v.srlwty and at
low prices at P. NefTs, No. 70 Levco
Street.

j

The managers of the Orphan
Asvlum took in charge yesterday n little
girl Hint had been brought in from the
coun'ry the day previous. The child
gave her name as Klizabeth Hnmmotid,.
said she dliiu't know how old nho wum,

had never been to school, had no father,
no mother, no brother, sister, nunt no
relativ living. She appeared very
anxious to find u home where could
stay, and ei pre-to- d a detlro to go to
hchool She Is about twel voyeurs of age,
Ih iiulte healthy, but more tlikld or
phan we never mw.

t

Children'." suits at Nell's from 5S,0 to
J7,V)for fullhuit, nt No. 7P Ohio Love.

m

Dnd" Hnyward, gouerally known In
Cairo, died ut the St. (.'hurles last night
quite suddenly. Attempting to go to lil
room he MI prostrate In the hall, nnd,
being conveyed to his bed. died utmost
immediately. His is ascribed to
pulmonic apoplexy. He was ijuite nn
aged man, but of a very genial nature,
always looking nttlte bright side of Hie,

taking, apparently, no.sham in Its cares
and sorrows.

Larce and small dolls and toy l?a st?
xt 1' I), A (Vs.

.

tf
- - - -

The printers made us say yobterday
that tho board of Alderman did not moet,
the night previous on account of llu '
want of u "gown." Quern was the word
Hinployed In the mss. j

j

For late styles of hats and cap x to I

I Nnff, No. 70 Ohio Levee. !

I

hchunj LUillon. t

On tho .Oth of Decombr an election
will be held In the Iluugh A Jtendy
onglne hou-i- for thiiurpuse of electing
ouc school trustee for towndilp 17, range
1, west, and school one director for dis-

trict No l In tlio same township . TUU

dectlou should reeeivo duo attention.
Itwai advertlsud seveml month's ago,

'nit wont by default, no Judges, clerks
r voter aUendln g.

. .
(James, Toys, and Home Amu-Pinsn- ts

at Honkwell A (Vs. W

.Slop .'U.t AtUri'lUrurM "
O ir exeellont and exceedingly nml-tlv- o

friend, Jewott Wllcov , of tlio onco

popular St Charles Hotel, ot tins cu.,
TP III III) doubt fully npreclaio uio mice j

of tho following nllcgorlcnl parngiaph
We cnmniend it to his attention, at nil

YCtits:
A certain man hit his toe against

nebble, and fell headlong on the Pjound.
Ho was vexed, nnd under tho

the inother earth quilo antic 11 v. ith
impcrturnblo gravity he looked io
omth dissolve and como to naught
But the earth remained , and only Ids
poor toot was injured in the encounter.
This Ib the way with man. An article
In tho newspaper touches him In a weals
spot, and forthwith he Heiids to stop his
paper und advertising. With treat
iomplacency ho looks to seo tho crash
butbe finds that ho has only hit his toe
against a World that does not percept!'
bly feel the shook, and injures no olio
but himself.

- St -

Bowie kulves, pistols and revolvers. A

lull stock just lecelycd at Peter NeAs
No. 70 Ohio Leveo. ' Pooket pis-

tols V0 each, bowie knives 1,00.

i'orrrrlloii.
In givlni; the names of theolllcers and

inunagers'of the Orphan Asylum, yes-- 1

tiny, the name of Mis. H. W. Webb was j

published as Ilrst directress. Mr. N. .

liinton is first directress, and Mrs. Webb
is second directress, Tho bnlancn n the
report was correctly published,

Tlio .Ver Trunill .Simmer.
Wo learn that tile large steamer Dan

Able, Intunded for uso tllo Cairo
nnd Columbus trnnslt trade, was launch
td frtidi Messrs. llnmblot'.n A Co'h
Mound City ways yesterday. The ovor
hauling yho has passed through wus
most thorough, buin t almojt cijulvalout
to tho substitution, rjf u new boat. Tho
repair."! made upon her huvo cost fully
tun thoiiKaud dollars. J i n t who is "a
thing of beauty" uow, If sho is big. Hbo
lms been so an to specially
ndapt her to the trade, repainted, re-

furnished, and, to a very considerable
extent, reconstructed. .She will make-herflr- t

trip .Saturday, und sometime
wtxt week, sundry cltlons mid cltlzon-css- es

will be invited aboard that they
muy, after duo observation nnd experi-
ence, certify that tho speed and good
cheer of tho Dan Able are matchless.

A to tho exnerlonce, care and polite-
ness of the ofllcers of the boat, the pub-
lic uk no ovldenci;. They have, or
most of them have boon connectod with
the trade for years, all that while win-
ning upeii tlio confidence and respect of
the public. To me a phrase, the origi-
nality of which is ijulto refreshing, wo
think them "the right men in the right
places."

Glove-Hoxe- s, Handkerchief-Boxes- ,
Jewel Canes, Cord Cases and Lady's Corn- -

pan Ion nt Ilockwoll A Co's. 01

I.leutenaut .1. H. 11. Wlseheart, former-
ly of ('Alro, but now of Hhawneetown,
payi his reapectf, In this number of the
'iinlletin," to one Charles Joeolyn, an
Iiidirldnal who "did him'1 out of about
J4-V)- . .Mr. .locelyn is referred to us a
printer, paiutcr aud vender of ludian

j

Kornedies. nnd claims to bo tho possessor
of "diamonds" pure water, a piano, etc.,
nrid-s- o forth. WNehtart dld'nt Invest
in any of th diamonds, but lie wanted n
piano, and It seems, bought one of Joce- -

lyn, pylngthirefor $1W in provisions
At ltst ncrounts the plnno hnd not been
recslved, .ml ofcourso WNehcnrt Is "maa
ns thunder." Jtoad the communicutioii
nnd lookout for the "printer, painter,"
etc., who li ho rich in diamonds and
piano.

White shirts nt a incriflce at Teter
Xt.fr, No. 70 Ohio Levee.

I'mirrul poller.
The friends and acquaintances of tho

late Ii. Haywnrd, art respectfully invi-te- il

to uttend his funeral, in the parlor
of the St. Charles Hotel at 9J a. m. to-

morrow Friday. A special train will
leave tho Haul for Villa HldgentlO
o'clock.

'I he funeral service will be conducted
by the Jlov. C 11. Footo. Tho friends of
tho docened are Invited to attend tho
burial. Free seats m tlio train will be
provided for all nlio may wish to attend

Holiday ooois at I'aiiso.vs, Da tif A
Co. tf

Tli llirnlcr I.nut MrIH "111' Oltl l.'iirl-o.ll- j

Sliop.''
Ah announced the excellent company

performing at tho Atlicneum, presented
hut nl;ht tho "Old Curiosity
tihop." Thoperformnuco was as merito-
rious us It well could bo, but wo are fully
satisfied that the members of tho com
pany owe It to their own reputation to at i

once discard nil dramltlzations of Dick-ous'storio- s.

Aside from Little Nell, tho
MarchiouoM and old Trent, there Is littlo
in the "Old Curloalty Siop"as dramat-- ;
lzed, to remind tho reader of Dickons'
exeellont story of that name.
The Introduction of "Smoky Jack," it

negro, to dance with and hug white
women, It not only unwarranted, but
violative of good tasto monstrous.
Characters llko Noll's rullUnly brother,
are lost, we know not when or row; and
Qullp, Instead of drowning, is 'hurried
off. atmareutly to a orlmual court, toan- -

9wer fur hh villnlnle?. Thero Is none of
the essence of Dickens In the play. It
Is, in short, what It Ip not Inten ded to be,

simply a hurloitiue.
The oompany did tho best they could

all that is In the play was brought
out to tho best possible
advantage. Little Noll and thw .March

Ionei, were surpassingly good, and
Qullp, Hrass, Dick dwivellor, Slum and
Mrs. .htrley could not have beeti improv
o 1 upon : but the matter! The mere as

sooiatlou of it witn tho name of Dickens
tul.oa ,jtcldedly of the absurd.

To.ni,,ht we siiau have the "Pearl of
Huvnv." a beautiful drama, in which
Katie Putnam will assume mo rw oi
Marie, and Miss MoWIIHams tho char
acter of Chonchon. Barr, MoDowell,
Iniigdon and Hurnott will sustain

iusurlng a first class
eutertalument.

evening Katie Putmnn will
tako n benefit, aud we know of moro
than fifty young men who are ready to
muku It a "porsonul mattor" with evory
body wli may refine to so. There Is a
general disposition, in fact, to jelve Ka-

tie a "humpor."

Mlilrt Cellar.
Miller and Miller have M,00J on hand

comprising the most neceptable styles .

A very desirable collar sold at ten cents

per box.

The host and cheapest baking powder
Is tlie Esvntlan. It Is only .10 conts per
pound, and Is stronger than any oilier,
ManuftU'tiired and sold ny .1.11 ; lumps,
opposite the now custom liouce. tf

Firs-- t dais day board eau be

ser-u.'e- at Walker and Bisson's for

$3 per week. Tho bill of laro consists of
of tlio best In the market, served by p

pert caterers in an unexceptional style.

New Yciir'n T.xr Hull.
The Kough nnd Heady Fire company

liavo delerminud to give a ball in Wash-
ington Hall, on Now Year's eve, and In
pursuance of that determination are now
perfecting till tho needful arrangements.
Tho assurance Is given to tlio public that
the ball shall bo one that will rellect credit
upon tho company, surpassing in the
completeness of Its dolalls all former

of ft like character.
IlOllKltT BllIHAClt, Cuius. OllTII,

JlKNltY MAKTI.V.

Committee of Arrangements.
Dec 7 cod i!w, A wd

t.tptelnl In Onlr.
J Hon. A. V. K. Saflord, govciTor of
Arizona, and brother of our fellow to wns- -

man, A. J. Haflbrd, Y.sq,, left Ran Diego
several days ago, with the avowed pur-- i
pose of visiting this city, ilu will prob-- j

ably remain here several days, the guest
of Ids brother.

I No man living has workod harder or
accomplished moro for the development
of our vast territories than Governor Haf-for-

Ho has devoted over twenty years
of his life to that end, aud, in the un
rising of villages, th" opening of minus I

nnd in the peopling of vast interior dis
tricts whero, a quarter of a century ago,
tho foot of tho white man had scarcely
trodden in all this he finds tho fruition
of his labors nnd the realization of his
hopes.

His appointment to the iruberuatorial
chnir of Arizona was one that was pe-

culiarly "lit to be made," as may bo seen
in his popularity among the people, his
ability to comprehend the wants and
necessities of the territories aud his in
flucnce with the administration.

Lewis A Groslion's best silk hats for
sale at 1'. No CPs, a later stylo than that
kept by other houses in Cairo at the same
prices.

Tlio oyster supper last night, given for
tht benefit of the Methodist Episcopal
ehurch, wns evidently a daeided success.
When, about 11 o'clock, we looked In,
th tables wre sourounded by parties
who manifested a keen rrllbh for the vl.
nnds before them, nnd n wonderful dex-
terity In handling a spoon.

The supper will be continued to night,
nnd free ndmif-sio- tendered to all re
spectablb persons, young or old, male or
female. Go, by all means.

Tho object in view is so deserviu,-tha- t

everybody should attend who oan
spare the time. Tho ladies In chargo
will extend n cordial welcome, and dis-

pense the good things with a graco and
cheerfuluefs that will add not a little to
their toothsomeness, and the pntron's
plea sure and enjoyment.

Theronro but fow In the city, who cau
not spare a half hour's time and a hal-doll- ar

from their store. Huch a sum of
money, considered by lUelf, Is lnconsld
erablo, but contemplate tho aggregated
half dollurs of tho five hundred persons
who might, If they would, attend with-

out luconvoulence! Tho amount would
relieve all the pressing necessities of tho
church, and yet inconvenience njbody.
Turn out, then, and fill the hall to over-

flowing.

The Continental Is the only cook stove
with sliding oven doors. Warranted In
all respects. Pitcher A Henry, at 102

Commercial avenuo, eor. 112th street.
noT20tf

The Hibernian tire company tested tho
throwing capacity of both their engines
tills i.flernoon, throwing about M." feet
with tho little engine and 100 feet with
the lurgo one. This, If w mistake not,

entitles them to tho horns.

Neff's fall suits at ten dollars per suit
are the best ever, offered in Cairo at the
price, at No. 70 Ohio Levee.

I'rln Nt'hciiim lu (.corral
Are lookecj upon with suspicion and
Justly so, because they are usually con-

ducted by parties who are under no legal
rohtraiuta or obligations to fulfill their
promises however extravagant they may
be. Nor are prizo schemes mutiny

with favor by the men of integ-

rity or financial responsibility. We are
happy to say that no objections of this
kind can bo urged against the great
IIiuderon Ky. Prize Scheme which we
are advertising lu our columns. All
parties connected with It are men of the
hlgliest social, llnanclal aud moral
worth, and efou If this wero not so, they
areatrlotly bouud by a regular legal
charter, so that not a dollar of the funds
arising from the sale of tickets can be
touched until tho winners of the prizes
aro actually in possession of them thus
forming tho best possible security In

behalf of tho tlckot-holde- r. So honor-

able an enterprise certainly deserves
well of our citizens.

Parties desiring to purchaso a ticket
should call on W. I. ltudd, Cairo city
wharfboat. at

Hunk Mock for Sale.
City tfcrip will no taken at par for fif-

teen shares of tho stock of the First Na-

tional Bank of Cairo. Tho shares aro lu
sums of 5100 each. Enquire of Mrs. C.

Hamilton, corner of Twelfth and Poplar
streets. ilecL'tf

Prussian feather dusters at Parsons,
Davis A Co. tf

. . t . . t - 1

A grand nail win oe giveu oy tue
j 1,-- c'assluo, on the evening of Decern

. 1Sfi!) jommittee of Arrange--

ments: K. M. Stookklktu,
C. Ij. Thomas, Wm. Ai-3A- ,

M. HlM'KKHUKO, Geoiik Laws Bit.

Use Knder's Chill Cure."It htm
fpiK"

First class day board at Wiilker A Ola.

un's restaurant, at $5 per week. tf

Everything In tho Hook and Station-
ery Line can always be found nl W. 13.

Kcckwell A C'o.'h 08 Ohio Levee. tjl.

Go and seo the greclan bend caps at P.
NetPs, No; 79 Ohio Levee.

I'nrnUtilag- - aii,
The complotest stoch of gentlemen's

furnishing goods In the .city , Is to be
found at Miller and Miller's. It would
bo a remarkable want, Indeed, In this
line that they cannot satisfactorily inpply
at the very lowest figures ruling in; the
market. tf.

Crandnll's and Hill's, Alphabet Hlocks
at Honk well A Co's. tjl.

JPrafitnll.
"By tht Continental," Ih the early

days of the Republic was, by' the wlteh
killing faaatlcs, called profanity.

Ia this more enlightened age it Is

deemed an evidence of sound morals as
well as of good sense to siye the adrlo
"Buy the Continental," as it is notoply
tho cheapest bnt the best stere la the
market.

For sale by Pitcher A Henry, 192 Cow
marclnl avenue, cor. 12th street.

novl'Otf

The largest aud finest stock of gentle-

men's clothing, furnishing goods, boots
shoes, hats and oaps will always be found
at P. Xftff's, No. 70 OhloLeree.

Overcoats! overcoats! Nell's ten dol-

lar overcoats are well mado and war-

ranted all wool at No. 70 OhioLeveo.

CTerythinr that caa be i anyfonad
dry joods hoiise In the olty, ean be se-

cured at P. RIelly'e at eost prle r leu,
as ke la determined to close out. tf.

A well seleoted stock of Juvenile and
Tey Books at llockwelt A Co's. tjl

Skell oysters, same, etc., oaa always
be acenreil at Walker A Hlssou'e restau-
rant. Nev 1 tf

lulatu !! I'trlMl.
That eligibly situated huslneea house

No. I Thornton's blook, Tenth street, Is

for rent. Apply the premises.
OetHtf

Pocket Diaries for 1870 at llookwell &

Co's. tjl

P. Welly has a large stock ef katf,
whieh will be !" at New York whole-

sale price. tf .

for Rest.
Fine two story brick residence. Ap-

ply to Thomas Okhkn A ai.lhn.
nov C7 tf 9.1 Ohio Levee.

Beautiful Chromos' at W. B. Hock-tj- l.

wall A Co.'s OS Ohio Levee.

Grecian Bend Caps, the latest style In
the City, for sale at P. NefTe No. 7 Ohio
Levee, at low prices. Call snd see them.
No trouble to show foods at thin store.

Calf boots at $3,75 at P. NelT's'o. 70

OhioLereo.

Attpulleu IllbrralaMi.
A special isocline of this company

will be held this (Tuosday) evening,
Nov. S. Important business will be
transaeted. By order of the President.

M. J JUarnhl. Sec'r.

of
NATIONAL

7ii imi kpm Kfirk'WPii a in. 11

Antostnra Bitter's, W. chutter.
Role agent, Cairo, oe.U Sm

I)la.vi are nun(roai.
Mothers, as you lovo oflsprlng,

don't fall to use Mrs. Whlteomb's Syrup
for soothing children. Hoed the ndvor- -

timont In another column.
dec7 dAwlw

A full supply at Bl.lly '., and jolng ofl

at actual cost. it

There was no meeting of the board of
Aldermen last for the want of a

grown.

Alaska boots for sale P. No.
7t Ohio Tree. The most popular boota ,

n market.
Elegantly bound Books for the ;Holl-day- s'

nt W. B. Hoekwell A Co., 03 Ohio

L0T" . ,

'iI'ork fiinlirra am! ProvUltm Ilealrrs.
wnn.i r irm .Mtuvln. Vo. 135 Ohio

Levee, have engaged in tho pork "pack- - j

lug and provision business, and are pre-

pared to pay the highest market price In

cash for ami live hogs, or to till
lu their lino utthe lowest figures

Farmers of the surrounding
country having pork to sell should call

upon them bofora making contracts else-wher-

'

t'Churleston Courier' copy ,i w aim
this office. ' .Jcl-O- t

Checkers, Chess, Cribbage Boards, Dice

and Dire Cups llockwelt & Co's. tj

Wrltlng-Desk- s,
Wbrk-5?oxos'a- Port-

folios at Rockwell A Co'e. U1

New style doubrorbreastad aojc coats

Just rocelved at P. N. 70 Ohio
Lovee,

'ThorwnlUsen'e Celebrated Bas-Iteljef- n

of the Four Seasdus, and Morning
t Ttoekwall A Co's. Jl

Parties desiring Illinoia, Missouri or
Iowa lands, should read tho adrortlso-rae- ut

in column, nnd lnquiro as
directed.

The regular annual Assembly of Cairo
Council No. 2111. AS. M. will bo hold at
Masonic Hall Friday evening Dec. iOtli
1809.

It being tho regular Assembly for
ofOfllccrs Companions will take duo

notice.
M. L. Du.vsixci,

Dec. 0. 21. tlecbrdor.

ARniVAI.8.
Ike Hammltt Columbus, Win. White

i Thompson Dean N. O., Magic Hnys Pitts.,
' Ulsmarck N O, Ironsides Pitts., H. Ames
NO., Groosbeck Cln., Commonwealtli
N O., Clara Scott Jivansvillo. Julln Vlcks-bur- g,

Hello Memphis Memphis, Indiana
( Louisville.

IJi:f'ARTCItK.S.
Ike Hnmmitt Columbus, Wiu, White

Puducah, U O., Thompson Dean
Ht. Louis, Atlantic N O., Ulsmarck St.
Louis, Groesbeck N O., H. Ames St.
Louis, Clara Scott Evansvllle, Common-
wealtli St. Louis, Julia St. Louis, Maggie
Hays St. Louis, Ironsides St. Louis,
Belle Kemphis St. Louis.

.Tho roport of tho weather in yester-wa- s

day's 'Uulletin' written before one
o'clock, p. in. at which time tho weather
was cloudy, as stated in tho report. Be-

fore tho paper reached our city readers
the clouds had cleared away and tho sun
shono beautifully all afternoon. This
morning was again cloudy, but tho suu
struggled out fainthlyat 10 a. m. Soon
afterwards the clouds proved too many
for him and shut him outagain, but he
had returned to tho charge when this
report closes, and tho Issuo wns very un-

certain.
The river has risen fire inches since

last report.
Business continues good.
From tho notices in our local columns

yesterday It was Impossible for our rea-

ders to tell how many wharfboats had
Ueen sold yesterday, or who sold them.
The notloes were written by two different
porsons ono of whom was of course
wrong. Tho facta arejthnt Capt. Chas.
T. Hlnde sold his wharfboat for the sum
stated. The wharfboat of Halllday,
Brothers, which has been nnd Is still
used and controlled by Capt. Hindo, Is

not sold, as yet, although it may change
owners soon leuving Cairo.

The W. 11. Arthur and Kate Kinney,
' for N.O.. tho Kate Kearney for Vlcks- -

burg, and tho Colorado for Memphis, are
expectud this evening.

Tho Sam Orr Is tho regular Evausvlllo
packet, and tho White the Puducah

packet this ovenlng.
Capt. Cuas.T Iliude Is agent for all

the abova boats and makes arrange
ments for freight or

AND FOR WA R I N G

ALL1DAY IIKOTHKKS,

PORYrAItMNf; AND COMMISSION

2VX H n O II A. 3V T
I 70 OHIO LXWK, 7

OaIi'o, Ulisjuoiws.

w
Onlro, XULlxxola.

IOt.0H

w. i. iiai.i.iuay, Prr.i.iruna. cm,.
i J (

IHrwWr.

TiKUmson. itVSlTulC0""- -

A. a -- AFKOKU.

I'.Xvibaiige. Colu, 'and. United States Houds

llnilCllt Mini Solll.

l)Mnt liteeictil, and a GtntrtU Hanking
llKlilXil (X utufttii.

j; ATION"A L BANK
JJL

UAXIKIj Ill'Itl), HOIIT. W. J11I.I.MI
1 v ,l'reiilul. 'r. N. iiHGiIKH, Chlr.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

f ,

u,lk Xut nd UnUcdKx!liB- -
Htatc Kcourltlei,

Allowed on Time Deposits.

LIQUOR SALOONS.

HYLAND'S SALOONJOHN
la auipliJ vrlttt (ill kind ol

IBtxporioi- - XjlciuLox-a- , t

Ale, dc,
OoraiaerilaluTfnue, bet. Ninth anil Tenth Ufi'.
ThetblMty.wbJlote good liquors. houU sirehltn

, call, ami tlioeo who wUh to pud IrRKnial clr ca
nto iht'lr w.wls supplied t hi hsr. luoau

FOR SALE.

nOR nAlikrHKAl'Ms- - ColUge and ibis
JJ lou.corn.r IM Vlit'BKRT,marU'ltf (1HEKN AT

.. 1, .iwi'-'- "

New stockj Bohemian Chinas and ,

faney goods at P. D. A Co's. tf BANKS.

Photocranh Albums from 25 csntn to'NlTY NATIONAL HANK.
tir

H.
Illinois.
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